
trtetlr Caa4entlal.
8he How la tyoti were not t,Wl-teraV- s

reception t
; Ht I stayed oa aeoonat of a
fciersonal matter.

6be May I ask what It was?
i He Will you promise to keep II se-

cret T , ,
She Yet. .
He 'Well, they failed to send me aa
iTltatlon. Tlt-Bl- t.

i

Ik Much tha Baa Beat.
t She looked trustingly into bla eyes
end smiled. .....
! "Papa cays I shall never have one cent
nt his money If I marry you," she Mid,
("but t sin glad of that. I prefer to owe
everything to my husband."
i "But you forget," be returned, ner-
vously, "that that will make It neces-
sary for your husband to owe every
thing, too." Chicago Post.

. A Sad Partial;.
"Pood night, my love, the hour is late.

I And sadly then he took sts leave,
I But outside, near the front ysrd fate.

Madly the bulldog took bla sleeve I

COMMISERATION.

tts Mies Dennis' face Is

tlqtie fpityinply) Poor
m Life.

ir.
i wits we sll wouM be
only say
nt things In repartee
f the nest day.
M. Patrick, In Judge.

the Baalsyrse.
vqu had any expert

air. ..

ado when yoo

I usually set It
It where tome

over.. .
-Ti- t-Bite.

II Neeae.
id fellow. I shan't
year."
intend, to start till
row, do you?"
i put In all day to--'

"stand the rail
.iiue ittoien. - .loago Tribune.

w'oosrratalatlof All Aronnd.
Soott-Ibeor'y- ou are to merry the
Jest Miss Binks. Let me cotigrats-t- e

you oti your good taste. ..

Knott Oh, thnt hoe been declared
1.

Scott- - Congratulate you on your
tod sense! Puck.

Proceeding- - Were Takea.
Junior Counsel (after stating case)
think our client has a good cause of

etion.
Senior Counsel (doubtfully) I can't
e it; what Is It?
Junior Counsel He's worth $50,000.
Puck.

That M onld He Dad.
Mrs. Brooks (a musician) What

ou do if you hod a voice like
Tch'er'a?
ioks Oh, I'd get along all

what would I do if you had
-- Harlem Life.

ll Chivalry.
.ord (Je Broke la the

;e indeed?
Ves; iie 'accepts, only
keeps those secret.

thrr 1'een
id t he angry man to hie
lut this thing stopped
rtirs is prying into our
.cieseope.

3 it, sir."-i-Detr- oIt Frea

mini the Case,
ur age, please.
ro' (gtmhing) I have

Hlr.
u Near-sighte- d, I sup-plii-n

North American.

mo lle Wouldn't.
i't ninrry a girl solely for
you?"

o that is, noi if I could
ith a girl who tail some
ins also.' Chicago Post.

;'
Veil Mated.
t ought to be done with
Is."

m to the girls who kiss
"Chicago Record.

itnrnl Inference.
dy ancestor were knights
J have you'understaond. - '

eh knights in a barroom, I
ng by. some of thelr-.de-- f.

Y. Journal.
lenty of Time. :

Veil, judge; 'I'll tell you all

right, ffo ahead; there are
s'yet beforeihnoJto! ui-kl-

Llfe.4
ii ii "... V . .,f t

tit Many Members.'"' '
know that there Is a Sire-- ft

otfcerhoed vi'.
ry mnrrjed man fbelongs to
o Itecord.

ralahcd the l'lnms.N
--Fritz, tell me the nnme of

us, with

Caalaa-- t Tksha la.'
Thsre la a littia girl living la Cleve-

land, tha Leader say, who ta rapidly
pausing her father's hair taaaaaaae tha
rolor of the driven aaow. .

The other day she looked up at hist
frrore betweea his knees, aad asked t

"Papa, was It a wise person who said
'the good die young?" ,

"Yea," said tha musing man. "I guess
o," '

.
v;

"Well.' she went on. after thinking it
over for some time. Tax not so much
surprised about you; but. I don't see
(how mamma ever managed to get
growed np."

laharaan.
"That waa a very inhuman reception

Jtenderson
gave the tramp who called

bite to eat yesterday, wasn't
it?"

"I hadn't heard of It. What did he
do?"

"Got out one of his wife's biscuits,
and"

"Surely he didn't feed It to the poor
(fellow?"

"No; he hit him with it." Cleveland
Leader.

A Chance.
"Whnt's the matter wid Briggers?"

asked the gentleman with the red shirt.
"I thought he was always so radical in
Jils beliefs and wanted the money of the
bountry divided up evenly. Now be
doesn't say a word."

"Because," remarked the man with
the whiskers, "his uncle has Just left
him $10,000." Cincinnati Commercial
Tribune.

In Rasala.
'Tell you what it is," raid the re

turned tourist, "you can't be too care
ful in Europe."

"Why?"
"In St. Petersburg my wife remarked

to a friend that she'd give me a good
blowing up when she met nre, and they
arrested her for a nihilist." Philadel
phia North American.

A Way Women Have.
"You've got me charged with a boa

of cigars on the 12th Inst. the' I didn't
have," said the customer.

"On the 13th, did you soy?" replied
the cigar dealer; "Ob yes, you had
em. Those are the on .yourwlfegave

you for your birthday." Yonkers
Statesman. '

A Warm Dleewealest.
Mrs. Barley (at breakfast) It was

Very late when you returned home last
night, George. The debate at your 1H--

l A 1 . 1 .fwrary uuu ubi uiti cu a very ivug;
one.

Mr. Darley (unguardedlyV Fifteen
Ihot rounds, ,

track On. .

"Oh, Jack, I am so terrified when

"Get under the bed and It will never
touch you." ,'

"But we have folding beds."
"Very thing.. Chance for you to shut

up." N. Y. Truth.

Wastlaar Tlsae.
Philanthropic Caller (at jail) My

Ifriend, have you any religious convic
tions?

Avery Baddun Well, I reckon that's
what you might cull 'em. I was sent
here fur robbin' a church. Chicago
Tribune.

Ills I'snal Reward.
"Grandpa, what is n peacemaker?"
"Well, a peacemaker Is a man who

jumps In to prevent two other men from
fighting, and comes out with more
bruises and black eyes thnn either of
them." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

This Boaads True.
Tou should not be first on hand.

Unless you would be beaten;
The early bird may get the worm

But the early worm gets eaten.
Puck.

GENEROSITY.

Willie (who has eaten his piece of caks
as fast as possible) Say! Ethel; le"'
play menngerle. Ill be the n
land you feed me with your cake
Times.

Stats or On io, Citv ok Tolkdo, I

l.l'C AK JOUKTY. j
Frank J. Chunky makes onth tht he Is the

senior partner of Die llrm of K. J.Chknev A Co.,
doing busim'SH in the City of Toledo, County
and Htute nfiirrmid. nnd that wild linn will pity
the sum f ON K "I'NDIIKD DOI.I.AKH for each
and every Case of Catarrh that cnnnol be cured
by tlie uhu ol jiai.i, s CATAhrii ctrk.

KHANK J. CHENEY.
Bwnrn to before me nnd mbacribed In my

prenenve, this Otli day of December, A. D.lrHft.
fA-- ,) A. W. GLE-tHON- ,

i r--) Notary Public.
IIiiU'k Cnlarrh Cure ie taken Internall and acts
directly on the blond nnd mucou mirfaces ol
the system- Hend for tmitimoiiials, free.
' K.J CHKNEY CO., Toledo, O.

Bold bv DriiKKixts 7Sc.
Hall Family I'll I a are the bent.

Tr. Gita V. rorevev
Take LiiiscuretH Cuimy i.a n.rtlo. lOoortSo,

If C. C. C. fail to euro, ilrut;iHtti r 'fund money

S4 PSH DAY. SUR
Salary or Commission

Ii DO you insnt hvivMt. sitadv
'

tmpKf'i'
tht ytar idu.17. :i pii mtfes. at ycu
homt er to tntxtf II S3, syndic, n j .'

rfAV
WJfumiiK btii bank

, AW1EKICAN TE'A CO," !
,

OzrnoiT MicHias

Robert L. SHearrer,'
PRACTICAL BKICK MAKEK,'

BETTER AUT) BURNER.
Can fflve best of reference. Country jotwpre;

1CT1IVU.

1028 Mdnroe St Huntingdciri', Pa.
'

tor It O- -

TMt SUNDAY SCHOOL.

laterstatteaal i aa ta vlaaaary ,

Ittiw Jaaaa Tatat4 MatlStaw
4U-I- I. '. ....

Arraai4 frea reloukc-T-s Notts.)
GOLD KM TEXT. For la that He Him

self hath suffered betnc tempted. He Is aMe
to succor thcra that are tomptea. hsd. sob.

Tl MEL Probably about January, A. o.
SI, dirsotly after His baptism.

Tbs Initiatory Battle and Testing-- .

As the first Adam, the hesd of the rse.
must be tempted end tested st the be-

ginning of his career, so must the sec-

ond Adam, the bead of the redeemed
people of God, be tempted and tested si
the beginning of his work. , ;

L "Then:"immedlately after Hie bap
tism and "full of the Holy Ghost" "wss
Jesus led up of (by) the Spirit:" Under
some constraining influence tost
shewed Dim wbat He ought to do. "To
be tempted of ihee'evll:" The slander-
er, the false accuser, one who seeks by
false and lying means to Injure others.
misrepresenting God, distorting the
truth.

Temptation Through the Appetite.
. "Fasted forty days and forty

nights:" Both Mark and Luke aay Be
was tempted all these forty days, prob
ably in the same general way aa the
last three great assaulta now to be de-

scribed. He was probably thinking.
praying, planning. "Be was afterward
a hungered: tvnen toe reaction nas
begun, hunger asserts its claims with
force so terrible tbat (aa baa been
shown again and again in buman ex
perience) such moments are fraught
with the extremest peril to the soul.

3. "The tempter came to Him:" Sa
tan made bis severest assault In the
time of Jesus' greatest weakness. He
till watches bis time, and attacks ua

when weary, nick, troubled, disheart
ened, nervous and weak. "If thou be
the Son of God:" if you really are God's
Son, and hence are possessed of mirac
ulous powers, "command that these
stones be made bread:" The wrong
was not in turning atones Into bread.
but In doing It when He ought not to, st
the instigation of Satan, at the expense
of higher things. It would have de-

stroyed His power and mission aa s
Saviour of men. He could not then be
tempted like aa we are if He used His
supernatural power to ssvs Himself
from hunger.forwebaveno such power.

4. "It Is wrltteo:"lnDeut.8:S. quoted
from the Greek translation. "Man shall
not live by bread alone:" By food for
the body.

The Temptation to Oslo Good Things
by a False and Presumptuous Faith.
Vs. S-- S. Taketh Him up. Into the
holy city i " Jerusalem, literally, or lu
spirit. "Oa a (the) pinnacle (or rather,
wing) sf the temple." - ;

ft. "If thou be the Son of God:" Thus
planting a doubt In His mind, "Cast
Thyself down:" Into tha court of the
temple among the crowds. It was pre-

sented as showing Bis faith In God, and
giving the assurance that He was tha
Son of God, if God sent His angel to
care for Him, . Then, too, the peoyle.
seeing Him coming down safety .from
the height, would hall Him as prophet
end make Him king, ss they tried to do
after He fed the 8.000. "For It Is writ-
ten" (Pas. 91:11)1 He quotes this pas-

sage, and misapplies it., to show that
Jesns could do it safely, and succeed
in proving His Atesslabsnlp. Many a
temptation has come from misapplying
Scripture.

7. "It Is written (Deut.ft:16) again:"
On the other hand, aa explaining the
words you quote. "Thou shslt not
tempt the Lord thy God:" That is.
distrust God or test His power pre-

sumptuously, . i

Temptation to Gain Success, Even
Good Objects, by Wrong Doing. 8.
"The devil taketh Him up Into an ex-

ceeding high mountain:" Probably In
spirit, in vision, for there is no moan-tai- n

so high that all the kingdoms of
the eorth can be seen by the bodily
eye. It was in some kind of vision that
Satan showed him, in a moment of
time, "nil the kingdoms of the world,
and the glory of them:".. The kingdom
of power and law in Rome, with Its
splendid court and triumphant armies:
the kingdoms of literature, art snd cul-

ture In Greece; the "barbarlo gema of
gold" of the Orient; and possibly a
vision of the future with its glorious
civilizations, with its redeemed peoples,
fulfilling all that the prophets foretold,
or John on Patmos saw of, the new
beaveris and the new esrth. v

9. "All these things will I give thee:"
In a measure Satan did have these
things. Christ later called him the
prince of thie world. "If thou wilt fall
down and worship Me:" Satan does
not mean a bald act of worship, a bend-

ing In outwnrd reverence to the grim
King of Darkness. . Rather, Satan
asked such an act of worship as men
give when they worship money, by lov-

ing it better thun God; when they wor-

ship success, by placing it before duty;
a real, not a formal, worship. Satan is
too chrenvd to insist on the form if he
can gain the heart. ,

10. "Get thee hence, Satan:" It was
by this proposal thnt Satan revealed
himself. "For It Is written (Dent. 6:13),
Thou shaft worship the Lord thy God:"
There is none other worthy of worship.
' 11. "Then the devil lenveth Him:"
vanquished.'- - Luke wWr. "for a sea-

son." "And behold, angols ministered
unto Illm:" Gave Him fopd,es in the
case of Elijah (1 Kings 10:6) ; and at the
name time companionship, sympathy
and the assurance 'that-Go- d nnd Heav-
en- were on-hi-s side. . . i . .. '

. vi .HELfFUL BUOOE3X10N3.! .

. ( SJn isoqscnt to the temptation.,,; ,

The tempter .comes verr In 6ne
beautiful dlsghfse, aVAHuOgel of light.

The.reflnrel'flowersot cbmfcrt in - the
iWllderflesa.-o- f TeAnpJ;allor,)Ona is the

,tjjaU(;h.rist a.s.tjmpe and that
therefore the .fact' that we are teiiipted
is no jjroui iiiu vc urcn mjveu.-

All .vKo iwould'oetAtne, strong and
useful mnattai their pewer largely.
through tdctdry over temptation. ItUs
thus- - that the soul "bull' 'tself larger
man ons." J is a cv' 'or'oedu
eatU ' "" ' f' f

Cake, est Baw Taesu ,
oa Junes' Heodaeae rowOers.

"With regard to L. James' Qtd-aeb- e

Powders, I bava no . hesitation
in commanding them to ;,.suflerers
from btradache. They, relieve t)xt
pain fpttdily, and J bate never
known ai.yooe to be harmed by their
nee.' have been a great .sufferer
from headache in my life,;' Jbut' have
almost gotten rid of it by the oon-eta- ti

t use of hot water and fruit, and
br doing without coffee. The Dr
James ' Headache Powders - bavF,
however, greatly relieved me at times
aud I never allow myself to ta with
out tbetn, and bavo reoonjrondd
to others freely. C. C. McCabe."

For sale by V. H. Spangler, Drug-

gist Middleburgb, Pa. - 6 17-9- m

ONE OP TWO WAYS. ,

The bladder was created for one
purpose, oniuely, a reoeptnele for the
uriue, and as suoh it is not liable to
any form of dineaee except by one t.f
two ways. The Brut way is froiu
Imperfect actiou of the kidneys. The
second way in from ch relent local
treatment of other ditwHeett.

('IIIKR t'Al'KK.
Unhealthy uriue from unhealthy

kidnevs is the chief can) of bladder
troubles. 8o the womb, like the
bladder, wascreated for one purposes,
and if not doctored too much In not
liable to wfukiiCHS or dUease, exoept
in rare cases. It I nituated back of
and very close to the bladder, there-
fore hiiv nain. disease or liioonveiil- -

Vtice lUdttifeHted lu thekidrievs. back,
bladder or urinary passage is often, by
mistake, attributed to female wenk
ties or wotub trouble of smue sort.
The error IseaHilv mnde and may be
as easily avoided. To Hud out cor-reotl- y,

set your urlneasidafor twenty
four hours, a sediment or settling
indicates kidney or hladder trouble.
The mild and the extraodinary effect
of Dr Kihuer'r Swaiup-Koo- t, th
great kidney, and blsdder remedy is
soon realized. If yoo need a medicine
you should have the bent. At drug-
gists fifty cents and one dollar' You
may have a sample bottle and pam-
phlet, both sent free by nialL Men-
tion the Middleburgb, Post and send
voor address to Dr. Kilmer ft Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y. Th proprietor of
this paper guarantee the genuineness
this offer

tttM FIBMANSNTLT CCKKD

! rrasa t to a stars'-tlas- e, by tbs sum
i sw--i

One bottle guaranteed to cure any
ease of plies, regardless of bow locg
standing, what you have tried, or
what your physician may alalia.
Honey refunded if permanent cure Is
not obtaloed In the most severe eases
In less than S days1 time. After all
others fail get Lo-M-o and be eured.

Prioe 75o. per bottle, sent prepaid
to any address, on receipt, of prioe
Address Harry Logue, 109 W. Fourth
street, Willlainsport, Pa. ' 9 28-l- y

5"Hold by all first class druggists

rTIODD PDISOn
Piisnftrr.iu

nsmlsurt Aru- -
Usrv BLOOD POISON atrawMBt'yu cored Id UtoSS daTS. Vim aa h .... A
homaf or ssax prloa andsr ssm

lrnHtorrMlroBdfs-Mndhotelbtlli4o- 4

Beaait.lfweftlltooaraIfroabsvUAasareary, fodMa notash, and Mill bsvs sebss sea
rimplM. XE5.S Snots, Olearsoaaor psnoi or Svabrows faUlaaeat. It Is IklS SMoad.ry BLOOD POI80(insnwuttatnt. WesoUdttheaKMtobssiBate eases snd ehallanaa tha --fmfIA .
baffled th; skill of the aaost amiaaat phrai-Clas- s.

SM,M espltsl txhlnd our bdcimU
lknslttanuMr. .Absolata proofs sent Msisdoa

Alaska! Why not

Klondike B- -t your shars of
tbs great fortunes

to be realised from the vronderliil discoveries
already made snd to he made In tlilsNew Klon
dike Alssks EldorsdOT THE WASHING-

TON GOLD FIELDS EXPLORATION COM

PANY under Ito eharscWT Is authorised to frOs- -

pect (or and acquire Mining-- Claims and Prop
erties la the wonderful sold fields of Klondike
snd Masks, Immense fortunes bsve alreedy
been realized and millions more will be made
there. Will yon allow this golden Opportunity
to pais you byT A tew dollar Invested In
In this undertaktDg mny be 'the foundation to
your fortune. The rush to the wonderland nec

essitates immediate action. The first in the
Held the flrsl In fortune. No Si.ch opportunity
has ever been piesented to the people of tbe
present generation oa. Is Offered in the Klon-
dike Alaska Gold Fields. All .sharcboldee
gut thoir full proKrtiOh of all profits. Ko divi
dendt are made on etock remaining unsold,
Send your orders enclosing One Dollar tor each
share of fully paid-u- p and 'stock
desired to the WASHINGTON GOLD FIELDS
KXPIX)HATION COMPANY, Taooma, Wash
ington. ......

The following-- Tacoiua dealers in supplies for
the Klondike and Alaska trade are Stockhold
ers In the Company and will inform you regard.
Ing the reliability of its oQleers: Monty
Gunn, Groceries; A. F. Iloika, Harness Co.;
Morris Gross Co , Pry Goods and Clothing ; w.
G. Rowland. Outfitter; Hugo Fcllts, Tents;
Tacoma Hardware Co. , ,;

Ufa, REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
iKtnuy. ij Well Man

f- t

.ISthDay. of Mg
, TKE GREAT, noth Day.

nrodnVvd ttn above remits le SO days.'- - 1tw l
io pud quickly. Cures whan sll others fail
Voiif.r nin tvnl rrgsln their lost rasnhnod. snd eld
'iuii rw'ovsr th-- ir youtbfiU viiror by uaiug
i:l:Vt i. It itniukly ud i

Kit), jir-- i Vitality, ImpnieHoy, Nightly Cruissianii,
i.OFt lMv Falling Mt'inory, Waiiins: lMvau's. snd

II ortinntnil ltvdlscmtioa,
srbielt sritiu Sttfor r ly. kriiirs or nitrrisie. II
not only curve py start tug t..h vitol btsrsse. bnt

I a (mat ncrre tonlo and filnnd Imlldrr, bring-l-

Urirthe pink glow finale1 cheeks and re-
storing the. lire of yenlb. It wards off
Md CoBJmtittnn.i4n4ii.t oa bating KEVlVO.no
other. It con be carried in rnt pocket. By null,
S 1.00 per packsge.-o- sli for SS.OO, wltb a peat
tlve written smnranteo w ror rafaad
ibe money. OtrenJor free.
WVLDICIIE C0..271Wate "XILL

ssOM than half a isstaj a
swaaj navs sisasi Sij.

"

seaseL. U hr. taa-e-.-&.

Mmmtfi d
tc.

pUaac !a, Aheokthst4m.Z he gU4 to
which srr kauaewUs rosy i

tMrouai Owtk sbook puMifl
atsVsstastas--B- taV 1-

mm TsKsxVn VUUUavtEi IT
tical perfectly rtlishkt and i
good sense. ConteffisL724

corapendium of cookery,
frchcoaive and copiously it

Isf el tat sktt Mst ssrtssM aa rsnltt t rrwt.
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A SUIKIER SAIL

in ladies shoes is a pleasant
voyage afoot, ' For the' pleas-
ure it gives, there's no sail
like onr sale. Orowds are
enjoying it, and securing the
prettiest, coolest and best fit
ting Summer shoes now man
ufactured, at prices which
huyeis find it a pleasure to
pay. For house or street
wear, pleasure or every-da- y

practical purposes, walking,
riding, or driving, we supply
the ideal shoes demanded by
fashion and the dictates of
individual taste. Ladies;
whoever claims your hands,
by all means surrender your
feet to these shoes.

GH.
Data It Pay ta be Melt f

Besides the discomfort and Kuffering,' illness
of any kind is expensive. Hundreds of people
consult tlin doctors every day about coughs and
colds. This is batter Mian lo saner ine aiseae
to run alonv. but thote who use Otto's Curs for
the throat and lungs do better still. It coats
loss than cure Is certain- - You can gel a iriw
bottle free of our agent, W. H. Herman, Tm
elvllle; Mlddleswarth A Ulsh. MeClure; H. A,
Ebrigbt, Aline, large sizes too and so.

Everybody Bays 'Bo. ;

Candy Catlmrtlc, tlio rnnst won
dotul nieiliottl discovery of tlio ape, pleas
ant and refresliine to the taste, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and Dowels,
closnsine the entire svstm. dispel colds,
euro headache, fever, huhituul oimllpation
nnd hllioiisness. Please buy and try a box
of C. O. O. v: 10, 85, ho t ent. Bold and
guarant"- - to cure by nil druggists. ,

PATENTS OBTAINED- -

TEEMS - EASY.
Consult or communicate wits the editor

ofthlspape'.who will five all needed Infor
mation.. i

Kdoeata Tone Howels With Cuscareto.
Candy Cathartic, cine conmlpstlon foreveri

lOo, 26c, U a a C. fall. drucjiUiK refund money.

n AXLEmm II GREASE
BEST IN TnB tVOSLD. a i

Itswearing qualli lt are' urumrpaa-e- d, stualrr t

outlasting two box, of any other brand. Mos
affected bf hent. (.truKT TUB OBNiilNate; !

FOB 8ALB UY DEALKIiS GEttERALLX.

..XEAIIN...::;
mEBBORLV

Bplendld opportunity for young noa. Gltnatlont
paying good naliiry securnl. Adilr-- ss

FI3K TlEI,EGllArH

5... . t

cahWaid'- -

Bigr
o

SEHNS

IMAROi

M. L. MILLE rrop'r
I kep eonetantl on hand and man-

ufacture to order all klods of
Marble Jand Granite :

MoDniBBsts Anil Headstones!

Old Stones Cleaned and Eepolred.
LOW PUICES I ' WW PRICES

1 bare one of the be ble Out--
ters In tbe State queutly
turu out Kiod w

tTCoiue ' lea.
Thank fu'

epeotfnlli

pm rtil w.t
.) 1X.(

4 18 lt.
IIA

4 04 , II 4t
S5t U4C
ait 11.86
1.44 U.
ASS 111
ass ii it .
S.M t
111 1S.M H
i or io.su ii

10.41 M
MS ISSS IT
Ml' lt.H t
1.45 10.21 41
ttt I0.lt 41
I 10.0S M

84

Train leaves Sunbu
. f rives at Selinasri
Trains leave Lewlnto
4 M s m, 10 II a m.1287 p m,

Aitoona, riitsburg ami tn
For Bsltlraore sort Wsshlni

I IS 4 Id. 1 0 p m For Phllad
Terkiniam.leaiU44ai
Harrlsburg T 00 a m sod 8 W p u.

PMfadelphia & Erie R R

. AND '

NORTHERN OENTKAL R

Irslsi leave nunbary dally exoe.
1 2t a m lor Erie and UanandulK'
ft II a is for Hellelonte Erie and
S4S a m tor tack Hsven, Tyrant
1 10 p si for HolloloDte Kntfe A C
5 84 p tn lor Henovo and Klulru

15 p m lor iACk Haven
Sunday B 18 a m for Erie and Ci
0 41 am forLoek Haven and I

liamiport

5 Ma ra forratawissa and Hai...u
1 8-- an, 0 69 am 2 00 and 6 4,1pm lo
barre and HaKAltnn
7(0 Sin, lO'iOain.S'Sp'ra, S4'pmfur
sinani mount i.nrinei

Sunday S3 m lor Wllkonbarre

Trains luare Selln-gro- Junction'
10 00 a in, week days arrlvlnir nt flill idelpL

S ou p in New York I A3 p in Baltimore 1 11 p
wuuingion i m pin

BM n m daily arriving a. Philadelphia
10 20 p m Now York 1 68 a m, HaHniore 9 46 p

I 1 p m weeit days arriving at fblladelpa.
4 Nt in New Y urk 7 M m

l ra'ns aio lenve nunoury :
1 80 a m dally arriving at I'lilladeidhla 4 62 a I

Baltimore 6 20 a ra WnslilDgton 740 am Ns
York ftliin Weekdsys, 10 8 a m Sundays,

1 4.1 p m, werk days arriving at Pbiladelphlt
1 28 p m. New Yoi k V 80 p in, Baltimore 4 0J p IE

Wanhlugton T IB p m .

Train- - also leave Sonbury at 80 a tn and I
nnd 8 80 p in, tor Harnsburg, Philadelphia am
Baltimore

J K. WOOD, Gen'l rase Agent
3. B. TIDTCUINHON, Oen'l Manager

How ta be Ilatiatomc.
' it Is s mistake to suppose that ' tha only w
to be good looking le to be born so. Goo
health has more to do with good looks tha.
anything else- - Such diseases as constipation
dyspepsia, liver complaints, rheumatism. ne
vous disorders, Ac, not only shorten life,' but
spoil tempers and "looks." Bacon's Celerj
King for the nerves cures these troubles. W
H. Herman, TroxalvtHe; MiddleRwnrth k Ulsh
McOlure; sell It and will give you a samplt
package free. lee 250 and 50c.

BALLOONS
ft! The Wonder of the Age: ;

I The Shooting Star Balloon.

These wonderful balloons combine nil t
merit of former similar inventions and bm
many new and Interesting featurns. They rli
In the air, discharging Wonderful Fire Hal
and Brilliant Shooting Stars, which thrill wit
delight every beholder. They come packed,
large balnons, "eavb measuring over 7 Inch
long," In an enveloping ouae, and can be hand
led with perfect safety, as tbe only absolute!?
safe Interior Klrework, (riving a sntlsfaotor
display, ever Invented. It ia pronounced b
the press as the greatest wonder in safe fin
works yet prod They are wanted ever)
wtere foe hoine amusement, parlor and ehurr
entortnlmiient. fairs, etc Sample enveb
containing 10 Iwlloone with full directions,o
lu cents, 8 for 20. Agents this is a hot seU
Send forpriees. Addrees, '.,;'KMI'IHli NOVELTY CO., MAI.0NS,

'''!.- - s , .

iif:AKCHOS ILECTHIC BELT.
Vi

i 4UI?ii "snixui "'.'mr'l ' (Doocla sent to R

y W. II. Pa
lConn., haf

hnnd. 'No one bu
ttlnumatisrn, LI v.
)Aine Back, and
Foot and taking
glow of warmth i
that It Is acting o
Using purpos


